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BT7T A PRICE CUT LIKE THIS
SHOULD BE GOOD NEWS TO
EVERY LADY OF MODERATE
MEANS WHO SEEKS TO HE
WELL DRESSED.

.It has never happened
before so early in the
.season, in our experi-
ence.

V .

AND NOTHING HUT OUR
STRONG HOLD ON THR MAH-KK- T

COULD HAVE GIVEN IT TO
US NOW.

THESE

ELEGANT JACKETS

A HE HARDLY COLD FROM THE
FKKSHi .1".' 1P.ON YKTl THEY
AIIE ONLY ON TUFIR WAY
HITHER AS WE WHITE AND
WILL NOT RE KECKIVED AT
THE STORE TILL

TOMMY, NOVc

SALE OPENS THE! FOLLOW-
ING DAY (FRIDAY) AND CON.
TINUES TILL THIS
- r

Climax
.Valine Lot

IS SOLD OUT

lift

Siierl
Buck
rtkets

three-qttArte- r Lined,
klegantly made and
trimmed. faultless when
measured with fashion's
most exacting standard,quality of material as
good as that of the best
$12.60 jacket you ever saw.
and fully equal. to thisfigure at every other
POINT.

Special Price
.' on this lot only,

BUT THERE'S ONLY 100 AT
, THIS PRICE.

OLOBE
:it':'vVaMH0nSE::!;::A

VENEZUELANS JVILL FICHT

England's Ultimatum Has Not Yet
Been Keceived.

BUT WAR TALK CONTINUES

The Kewspapera Encourage a Spirit of
War and Show a Disposition to Muko

Face at Great Critain-tstl-ma- ted

Cost of a Wan

Washington, Nov. 10. The long de-

lay in the receipt by Venezuela of Great
Lirltain's "ultimatum" leads to tne.ue-lte- f

hero that Lord Salisbury has had
Borne difficulty in securing Its delivery.
The British government has no minis-
ter at Caracas, owing to the
between the two countries growing out
of the boundary dispute. 'For several
years, therefore, diplomatic intercourse
has been conducted through the Ger-
man government, which is now repre-
sented at Caracas by a charge d'af-
faires. London dispatches, a fortnight
ago, said that Lord Salisbury's "ulti-
matum" had been sent to Berlin to bo
forwarded from there. It is now sug-
gested that the German government,
owing to its friendship for Venezuela,
may have declined to become the bear-
er of an aggressive note such as the
British premier Is preBumod to have
written, and that the Jatter Is still
looking for a suitable medium of com
municatton.

The Venezuelan newspapers devote
much space to a consideration or Lord
Salisbury's reported ultimatum, of the
details or which they are still ignorant.
The tone of their editorial is firm but
conservative. Dlaiiu con-

tains .an article, relative to .the boun-
dary question which Is significant. In-

asmuch as the pnpor Is the seml-olllcl-

organ of the administration. Referr-
ing to the Venezuelan settlements along
the line of the disputed territory Diarlo
de Caracas says:

"These settlements nro not the work
of an instant and could nut be complet-
ed but by the slow and persistent ac-
tion which Is progressing every day.
They are governed by the executive,
directly through the minister of the in-

terior, and the agents of the govern-
ment there receive constantly their or-
ders and Instructions. If at any time
the question becomes a practical one,
and the moment arrives when the gov-
ernment nnd the country nre urged to
make effective hy force the dlsoroupa-tlo- n

of usurped territory, public opinion
may rest content with the assurance
that the expulsion of the Invaders by
fur authorities l be limited only to
the time necessary to send the tele-
graphic- Instructions."

fcl Tiempo'a Despatch.
One of the Caracas newspapers. El

Tiempo, publishes a London despatch
under date of Oct. 19. In which the
statement Is made that Pecretary
Chamberlain has replied to Secretary
Olney's memorandum defining the In-
terpretation by the United States gov-
ernment of the Monroe doctrine, and
adding that Englund will occupy the
disputed territory by force if circum-
stances require it. El Tlompo doubts
the correctness of the despatch, which
la presumably unfounded. Secretary
Olney's note was addressed to Lord
Salisbury, and whatever reply Is made
will he lent directly by that Bentlemnnto Mr. Bayard for transmittal to the
United States, while Mr. Chamberlain,
as secretary of state for the colonies,
will have nothing officially to do with

Senor Lonez Mendea. who la a vnnni
local statesman of more than ordinary
prominence in the republic, publishes
a long letter In El Pregoness. another
Caracas newspaper, In which he re-
views at great length the attack madeon La Guayra by a large British fleeton Feb. 18, 1743, which resulted In the
defeat of the enemy after a stubborn
resistance by the Venezuelans. Hisletter closes with these stirring wordsof encouragement:

"Let It be remembered that BuenosAyres fought the English and won. Let
it be romombored that France. En.
gland, and Spain were allied against
Mexico, and that Mexico won after aglorious struggle. Only the people who
cowardly abandon their rights, perish.
In the handa of the Government lies
the future existence or the death of
Venezuela."

Other newspapers print articles cal-
culated to fire the Venezuelan heart.They show that the Venezuelans, when
under Spanish rule, proved themselves
to be a brave and warlike people, andthat now, In the full enjoyment of free-
dom, their capacity for resisting ag-
gression has been increased. They
point proudly to the fact that 100,000
soldiers could be at once placed In the
field, and assert that If the great navies
of England could not subdue them 150years ago, the chances of their sue-ce- ss

are even less promising y.

It is also suggested that a force of
men. be sent at once to the disputed

territory. The paper which advocates
th,ls prints a trite showing that thecost of uniforming, provisioning, andpaying these troops would not exceed
$200,000 a year.

POISONED AT WEDDING.

In Both Cases tho Mlschlof Was Caused
by Pressod Chicken.

Ottawa, 111., Nov. 10. About forty
persons were poisoned at a wedding in
Grand Ridge on Thursday night, and
only the prompt action of the village
physician saved from death those seri-
ously affected. It waa the wedding of
John T. Caldwell, the mayor of Cherry,
vllle. Kan., and Miss Alcctta Malacy, of
Grand Ridge, at which the poisoning
occurred. Soon after eating the sup-
per the guests became 111, and great ex-
citement prevailed. It Is thought thatthe polBon, through some chemical ac-
tion, was formed In tho pressed chicken
which had been prepared several days
In advance of the wedding. Many of
those afflicted are still 111. including the
bride and bridegroom. Clark Moss is
In a dangerous condition.

Des Moines. Ia., Nov. 9. The stateboard of health has officially indorsedthe report of State Bacteriologist Bay
relative to the poisoning of 100 persons
at a wedding supper In Sabula, la.,which resulted In the death of sevenpeople. Mr. Bny reported that thedeath and sickness were caused by
poison contained in pressed chicken.

THE SULTAN'S CABINET.

Speetmont of Rascality That Surround
tho Subllmo Porto.

- Constantinople, Nov. 10. The recent
change In the ministry here has not
been conducive of any better feeling
In political and diplomatic circles. In
fact, the ' new ministers, generally
speaking, are looked upon oskance, as
their reputations give no promise ofany better government than that
hitherto ruling. In fact the members
of the new cabinet are nothing more
than puppets of the Sultan, and what-
ever he wills ' will be, without - any
questioning law to' them. Halll Rlfat
Pasha, the new grand vlzlar, was for-
merly minster of the Interior, and It
Is openly charged while occupying that
position he fostered the massacre of
Christians. Abdurrahman Pasha, mi-
nuter of Juitloe, one held the grand.

vlzlerate, but was dismissed oa a day's
notice for lying. Menduh Pasha, min-
ister of the interior, 1b reported to be a
downright scoundrel. '

There is the strongest feeling hereagainst the Sultan, due. among many
other things, to his choice of ministers.
It was thought that possibly an att-
empt might be made on the life of his
majesty as he went from the palace to
the mosque to offer his prayers and theguard who kept the route was greatly
strengthened.

There is no doubt that the empire ia
passing through one of the most criti-
cal periods that has threatened it foryears. The heir to the throne has no
better policy than the sultan, so no ad-vantage would be gained by deposing
the latter In favor of the former.

Advices from the interior show thatgreat destitution is prevailing and thatthe suffering from this cause surpasses
that arising from the massacre. A very
large number of persons are homeless
and without food and there is no doubtthat the suffering will fticrease during;
the winter. In several districts a fa-
mine is indicated.

WILL RELEASE WALLER.

Franco Offers to Sot lilra Frco as an Act
of Griielousnc.n to tho t'nltcd States.
Washington, Nov. 10. Secretary Ol-n- ey

has received an intimation of thewillingness of France to release JohnL. Waller from prison as an act ofgraclousnoss to the United States, butas an acceptance of this offer might
prevent this government from subse-
quently demanding an Indemnity for
IiIb Imprlsonmont, a condition to whichWaller, It is understood, does not agree
the prospects are that tedious diploma-
tic negotiations are the last resource.

It is positively Jen led that Mrs. Wallerhas been compelled to appeal to thestate depnrtmcnt to secure Waller's re-
lease on the ground that he Is dyltiR-- inhis cell. Mrs. Waller herself declaresemphatically that she has not receivedfrom her husband, nor have any of hisfriends, letters saying that his healths failing, or expressing the belief thatlie cannot live much longer, as tele-graphed from Washington last night.

Crammond Kennedy and John M.Langston, Waller's attorneys, had aconference with Mrs. Waller and herson, Paul Kray. They all agreed thatIt would be unwise to sacrlllco thochances for indemnity at presont to se-cure Waller's release, as he was un-
doubtedly well fed. clothed, and houscwl
n tho best of French military establ-ishments, where, even in the case ofIllness, he was provided with bettermedical attendance than bo could hopeto tecuro outside. Mrs. Waller wasconvinced that tho French government

would spare no expense to maintainhim In good health, and concluded thatif he were really HI he could not standthe ocean voyage home, nnd wou'cltherefore be stranded and ill amongstrangers. So ehe very wisely conclud-ed to tiut the matter entirely to Sec-retary Olney and Ambassador Eustlain both of whom sho imposes the full-est confidence. As she understands It.... vjuiKuuuH now unaer considera-tion by the state department ariwhether It will be possible to accept
I' ranees offer of Waller's release asan act of grace, and continue the mat-ter of Indemnity for subsequent ne-gotiation, or whether all the facts Jus-tify the United States in peremptorilydemanding Indemnity and release sim-ultaneously. It Is known that the statedepartment. Is not at all satisfied vetthat Waller has valid ground for an In-demnity, somo of the evidence on thesubject being extremely conflicting.

COMPLAIN OF BENNINGTON.

American Citizens Say Sho Endangered
Their lieulih Off Honolulu.

BoBton, Nov. 10. A letter has been
sent to the secretary of the navy by
several men, citizens of this country,
who were passengers on the R. M. S.
S. Warrlmoo from Vancouver, B. C,to Australia. The letter Is signed by
E. A. San ford, of Philadelphia. Arthur
Lewis, of Iowa, Harry Wlllard French,
of Boston, Arthur F. l'ate, of Des
Moines, Ia., and others. It says thatwhen the steamship arrived off Hono-
lulu tho night of Aug. 30 last It was
found that cholera was rne-lni- on
shore. Tho Bhlp accordingly anchored
outside.

At this time and until nearly noon
on the following day the United Statescruiser Bennington lay Inside close tothe wharf, flying the yellow Hag, hav-ing already lost a man from cholera theday. before. Several hours before theWarrlmoo could get away, the Ben-
nington ran out of the harbor, madea circle close about the Warrlmoo, nndcame to anchor directly to windward ofher and so close bv that th
odors from her galley were offensiveto those on the deck of the passenger
ship.

As the passengers of the Warrlmoo
could see no possible excuse for thisaction, which they regarded a menaceto their health, they call upon the navydepartment for an explanation. Theyaay this action was uncalled for,

and Insulting, and greatlyto the dlBcredlt of the United Statesnavy, and they beg that the matter beinquired Into and those responsible
dealt with as the case demands.

Goologieal Survey Party Attacked.
Washington, Nov. 10. The Interiordepartment was advised by Hersey

Monroe, of the United State Geologicalsurvey, now in tho field, that he andhis party were attacked and beatenwith clubs and stones by a crowd ofmen on Campbell Creek, near Mon-mouth, W. Va. The people of that re-gion hod previously been duped by peo-
ple representing themselves as govern-
ment representatives, and In revenge
they jumped on a genuine governmentparty by mistake.

JONES WANTS 17,000,000.
Tho Proper Sum to Cover Compensation

of Postmasters for tho Yoar.
Washington, Nov. 10. First Assist-

ant Postmaster General Jones has sub-
mitted his report. It calls attention toa saving in his branch of the serviceduring the past year of $1,395,577. Mr.Jones recommends an appropriation of$17,000,000 to cover compensation ofpostmasters for the next fiscal year
and $10,600,000 for clerk hire at firstand second-clas- s postofilces. He rec-
ommends tho order recently promul-
gated by the president providing fortho consolidation of fourth-clas- s post-offic- es

that are now excented from
civil service examination nnd says theonly positions at first-cla- ss postoffloes
that are now excepted are assistantpostmaster, private secretary and sten-ographer, cashier, and assistant cash-lo- r;

at second-clas- s ofllcea, assistantpostmaster, under whatever legal des-ignation known,
Mr. Jones does not favor maintain-ing experimental free delivery serviceIn towns and villages, but states thatIf the people still demand It he as-sumes congress will pass the necessary

appropriation to establish tho service
Plumber U 111 strike

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 10. The 800 Journey-
men plumbers, gas and steam fitters ofAllegheny county, will tomorrow mornlnsrmake a demand for $3.50 a clay, or, In otherwords, for a restoration or the 10 per cent,
reduction in wage made In February,
ISM. and If the employers refus to (rant
It the. men will nfuaa to wurk.

EXPLOSION Of AH ENGINE

Terrible Disaster on the Lehigh and

Hudson Railroad.

FOUR MEN INSTANTLY KILLED

Victims of tha Accident Meet a Shocking
. Vcatn-Th- eir Bodies Strlppod of

Clothing-Ca- ns of Aeel

dent Unknown.

New York, Nov. 10.' A special de-
spatch to the Recorder from Warwick,
N. Y., says:

With an awful roar Lehigh and Hud-
son engine No. 13 blew up today and
caused the death of four men. Tho
dead are:

Herbert Beetner, fireman, Easton.
William iCooper, engineer, Philadel-

phia.
Martin O'Neill, conductor, Belvldere.
James, Sloan, brakeman, Philadel-

phia.
The force of the explosion was so

great that the boiler was thrown from
the trucks, but the latter remained on
the rails. The train, that consisted of
thirty cars, although it was' running
on a down grade, was stopped by the
brakemen, but not until It had run ful
ly a mile and a half. The victims of
the accident were hurled In all direc-
tions, their clothing stripped from their
bodies and the tattered garments fell
In branches of trees along the tracks,
where they remained hanging.

The train, started from Maybrook,
without a conductor, at 11.45 o'clock lastnight and ran to Hudson Junction be-
fore his absence was discovered. Then
the engineer put the train on a siding,
ran back and picked up the conductor.
Conductor O'Neill remained on the en-
gine, where he was Joined by his head
brakeman when tho train was again
started. The explosion occurred be-
fore the train had proceeded five miles
further.

No explanation of the cause of the
accident hps been advanced, but It is
supposed to have been due to lowwater in the boiler.

JERSEY TROOPS TO FIGHT.
.Members of the National Guard of tho

State Join Cuban Forces.
New York. Nov. in. Senor Valese has

been chosen to lead the next expedition
to Cuba. While he admitted today thatho expected to lead an expedition at anearly day, he refused to give any details
of his plans for obvious reasons.

It was, however, learned that the ex-
pedition will be accompanied by mem-
bers of the New Jersey National Quard,
and also by the emissaries recently senthere by Maximo Gomez and AntonioMaceo.

Senor Valese's expedition Is to start In
about a month and will be the most Im-
portant one taken to Cuba since thewar beiran. It will be pnitinuaj r
Cubans and Americans from New YorkNow Jersey, Jacksonville and Philadel-phia and Chicago.

The New Jcrney National Guardsmen
Will be very valuable to the Insurgents,as they are to establish a signal corps
whtcn will enable the various Com-
manders to communicate intelligence
nun me Bume lacnuy as the Spanish

GOOD SHOWING MADE,
Pennsylvania Footballers Are llopoful

Notwithstanding Certain Drawbacks.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Pennsylvania

foot bailers today were disposed to lookupon the prospect of their eleven in amre encuraglng light than they had
iift-- pievius io uie game with StateCollege yesterday. The men rhpm.
selves were much encouraged by theshowing made. The interference andteam play was Improved, as was also
tneir oeiense, in spite of the fact thatState scored much stronger. Pnntnin
Williams, Minds and Guard Woodruffgave unmisianaDle evidences that theyare badly in need of rest, and they were
went to Atlantic City today for a fewdays to regain their health andstrength. Half Back Oelbert andGuard Wharton are still In poor shape,
but It Is expected that a few days' rest
win blu mem ni again.

The practice which the team talrn In
the next ten days will determine muchIn the minds of tho coachers as to the
ieum s cnances or victory over liarvara, mat Harvard will present amuch stronger article of foot ballagainst them than thev
against Princeton is pretty certain and

win need to play a muchbetter game than did the Tigers. Har-var- d

freshmen will probably defeat thePennsylvania freshmen easily In theirgame next Saturday, as the local team
in a. very wean one.

YALE TO BE STRENGTHENED.

Tho Coacher Fool That the Team lias
Loafed Long F.nough.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 10. The
coachers of the Yale eleven held a con-
sultation today and discussed means to
strengthen the eleven. It Is no secret
to rale that the team went to Brown
yesterday to roll UD a big score
the Providence boys, and the fact that
tneir best efforts were ineffectual In do-
ing better than score a single touch-
down, while Brown was doing the
same, has left the coachers In supreme
disgust. The practice this week will bo
terrific. The coachers feel that the
team has loafed long enough, and somo
i. i in , j iiiuiu wui k win ue uune.

The Princeton game is ten days dis-
tant and some radical reforms will be
introduced Into the development of tho
eleven. Hartwcll and Hlnkey have
been selected as the virtual head coach-
ers of the team from now until the end
of the season, but will be assisted by a
half dozen more who will arrive soon.

HARRIET G., SEARCHED.

Spanlih officer with an Armed Fore
Donrd n American Vessel.

Quarantine, S. I., Nov. 10. The brig
Harriet G, which arrived last night
from Neuvltas, reports that a Span-
ish officer with an armed force board-
ed the brig on Oct. 3 under the sus-
picion that arms and munitions were
concealed on board and searched the
vessel In every part Captain Miller
protested against the outrages.

The United States consul also came
on board and protested with tho Span-
ish officer without avail. Finding noth-
ing to verify their suspicions they left
the vessel without further parley.

LIDRARY FOR HOMESTEAD.

Cnrncglo Will Also Remember Thai City
with a Gift. .

, nttsburg, Nov. 10. Andrew Carnegie,
upon his visit to Homestead during last
week, mode known his plans for pre-
senting the town with a free library.
The proposed building Is to cost $400,000
independent of the permanent endow-
ment for Its maintenance, which Mr,
Carnegie will also provide.' The build-
ing will, comprise a free library, read

ing, rooms, .music halls, gymnasium,
ciuo rooms ana swimming pool.

The Music Hall will be equipped witha large organ and organ recitals are to
be held every week. ' The people of
Homestead art, profuse in their appro

elation of Mr. Carnegie's generosity and
a meeting to that end will be held soon.
The building is to be completed within
a jcar.

LIFE SAVED ltY A KISS.
Result of a Married .Man's Flirtation with

a Farmer's Daughter.
Topeka, Nov. 10. It is not often that

bo small a thing as a kiss saves a hu
man life, but if E. L. Baker, the bag-
gageman on the recently wrecked Mis-
souri Pacific train, near Neaton, had
remained In his seat a moment longer
hl3 life would have been crushed out of
him In that accident. A few hundred
yards from where the wreck occurred
lives a Several
months ago his daughter stood in the
kitchen doorway one day as the train
went past the farmstead. Raker stood
in the open doorway of his car. and.
seeing tho girl, carelessly waved his
hand to .her. She slightly returned the
signal, and from that incident sprang
up a "passing flirtation," as the train
men call it.

On the day of the accident to his
train Baker was sitting In his chair,
and when the engineman whUtled for
the crossing near the farmhouse. Baker
quickly arose to give his accustomed
salutation, which had grown Into
throwing a kiss to the girl. Just as his
part of the greeting was performed,
and before she had time to return it.
the crash came, and Baker's car was a
mass of ruins in an instant. His
ntading in the strong door frame saved
his life. As It wns, he was pinned un-
der a mass of rubbish, but got off with
a few bruises and slight scratches. Pas
seniors succeeded In extricating him
among the first, nnd when he was re-
leased and stood upon his feet the
first greeting was from the farm lassie,
who begged to know if he was hurt
He assured her that he was not, and
with a smile she blushlngly ran hack to
tne house. Then Eaker realized a new
danger. An Innocent "pnsslng fllrta
tlon" was of consequenco, but here was
a pretty, bright young person Suddenly
necoming ueetny interested In his wel
fare .and to satisfy a little wife with
two children at his Mcpherson homo
that It was all right, wns the anxious
problem In his mind. The girl and her
rather were around tho wreck during
the time they remained there, but Bak
er found himself too busily occupied
with other matters to give her more
tnnn a passing notice.

When Baker arrived at home he told
his wife all about It. nnd Conductor
Patterson assured her of the manner
in which her husband's life had been
saved, when the wife frankly said that
her husband could lllrt with every farm
lassie alons the entire run If It would
only save his life. All the facts have
been carried to the girl, and between
her and Mrs. Baker there has sprung
up a rrienusnlp stronger and more en-
during thnn usually results from a
"passing lllrtatlon."

THE BITIMIXQIS COMBINE.

Soft Coal Operators Have Banded To
gcther for Mutual lionof It-- To Kogulato
Coast Prices.
Philadelphia, Nov, 10. Negotiations

are said to have been nearly completed
by which practically all the soft coal
operators of Central and Western
Pennsylvania and the Cumberland re
glon Interested In the tidewater tradd
have formed a combination for the allot
ment of tonnage, much like that which
Is supposed to prevail in the anthracite
trade. This Important deal which is
understood to Inc lude? the railroads as
well as the producing corporations and
Individual operators, has been attempt
ed several times before, but could never
be carried to a successful conclusion
owing to the many cpnllictlng Interests
involved. Recently, however, tho
threats of strikes and the demoraliza-
tion of prices have to bring
the bituminous people together and the
new combination, or pool, Is the result
of numerous The parties
to the deal are said to Include the Penn-
sylvania, Baltimore and Ohio, Beach
Creek, Huntingdon and Broad Top,
West Virginia Central, Maryfand and
West Virginia. The Norfolk and West-
ern Chesapeake and Ohio railroads are
said not to be Included in the deal.

The operators interested In the move-
ment include practically all, both large
and small, whose mines lie in the coun
try tributary to the railroads named,
and whose products comes to tide. In
aranglng the combination each mine
has been allotted a certain percentage
of tonnage and central agencies are
to be established for each railroad sys-
tem. This does not mean that the of-
fices of the individual operators are to
be abolished, but that a strict watch Is
to be kept to see that the percentages
allotted are closely adhered to. Tho ef-
fect of the deal will be, It Is expected,
that the output can be better regu-
lated acordlng to the demands of the
market than has been possible hitherto,
and that prices can be better main-
tained than under the present fierce
competition for trade.

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.

I.c wis Jefferson, a Colored Desperado, Is
Lynched ty a Mob.

Homervllle, Ga., Nov. 10. Lewis Jef-
ferson, the negro who last Tuesday
night attempted a criminal assault on
little Miss Wilson Frobel, after having
been pursued by a determined posse,
was captured and placed In Jail. He
made a full and complete confession as
to his being tho right man, and what
his purpose was, and that he had com-
mitted more than one similar offense
before, stating that this was not the
first time he had run off and left little
white girls screaming.

While he was being taken yesterday
before the magistrate at Argyl for a
committal trial, the officer. In- going
through a thicket, near town, was sud-
denly attacked from behind by parties
unknown; was overpowered and thoculprit taken off, hung up by the neckand riddled with bullets.

Tho Pope Is III.
London, Nov. 10. The Stamlaril vlllmorrow publish a dispatch from Homesaying that the pope' entourage has ob-

served during the past few dnv that hi
hollnei has very perceptibly brokendown, and that he Is suffering. He him-
self aya that his vital powers are waning.

Thnrman Improving.
Columbus. O.. Nov. 10. The ronrlm

Thnrman continue to Improve. He spent a very good tiny, and to-
night Allen W. Thurman. his son, said hewas now regarded bv. hi Dhvsiclun an mil
of Immediate danger.

Miner's Awful Death.
Shamokln. Pa.. Nov. 10. Kdanr.t Kaiwwas reached by the relief imrtv n,

Pennsylvania colliery this morning, andhe was found dcail. He wn entombedsince Inst Friday noon and from ih nn.
pearance of the remains he must haveluffered awful agony.

The Czarlnn's Condition.
London. Nov. 10. The Post and the T,u

frraph will tomorrow publish a St.
(Hp patch dated Friday, stating that

the accouchment of the czarina may be
expected at any moment.

,Popo Murder Mystery.
New York. Nov. 10. Actina- Chief nt Tin.

tectlve O'Brien, after having hi best
men at work on the Pone munlpr tnvatorv
for two days, confessed tonight that noth-
ing of; Importance, hid been discovered
which might lead to. tho capture of the
three men who held ut Waltur's aainnn
anej sirai m man woo resisted mem.

THE EASTERN SITUATION

Position of the Men Upon the Political
Chess Board Unchanged.

THE SULTAN DREADS AUSTRIA

Constantinople Correspondent of the
(Tagcbtatt Affirms That No Warlike

Complication Will Ktse from.
Armenian Troubles.

Berlin, Nov. 10. The declarations of
Lord Salisbury in the speech upon the
occasion of the banquet of the Lord
Mayor of London last night and the
ollicinl statement made by M. Berhelot,
the French minister of foreign affairs,
in Paris, sum up everything of an otn-ci- al

character that is known here in re-
gard o the Kastt i n situation. The re-
ticence of our foreign office remains
nearly absolute and no Information
concerning the slightest idea of the
general position Is permtttedto leak out.
Since Austria under the approval of
Germany entered the European concert
the senil-otlicl- al press says the situa-
tion has cleared up very materially.
The Sultan knows Austria's power and
disposition to take Immediate action
and dreads that more than any otherthing that has yet menaced him and
In consequence, these papers assert,
Is prepared to concede anything thatmay be demanded of the Porte. Al-
though Germany has Joined the Euro-
pe in league, she certainly has not com-
mitted herself to any project contem-
plating a European protectorate over
Turkey, tho occupation of Armenia by
Russia, or any other scheme which
would Involve any Interference at thepresent time with the powers of the
Sultan within his own domains and tho
North German Gazette declares thatthe Christian inhabitants of Turkey In
the meantime will bo In no wise en-
dangered.

Tho correspondent o'f the TnceMatt In
Constantinople telegraphs to his paper
that he is in a position to afilrm thatno warlike complications are likely to
arise from the Armenian trouble and
behind this soothing semi-offici- al as-
sertion remains a combination of un.
explained facts suggesting that It Is the
intention or Uerrnany to play the part
of the honest t In the matter.
The principal one of these facts in th
action of Count Ooliujiowsky, the Aus
trian secretary or stute ror foreign af-
fairs, in first making overtures to LordSalisbury calling attention to tho factthat it would greatly strengthen, thn
position of Enrland If the triple alli-
ance should bo taken Into tho alliance
of powers on the Turkish question un-
der conditions that Austria would In-
stitute operations If required to protect
the Macedonian potuilutlon. Austria's
geographical poslton enabling her to do
so at a moment's notice.

F.ngland'a Position.
The avsont nf tho Tr rrl. I.... v. -- AMt" r, I" ' itli. I ivthis virtual nronosnl . ntif.inu.i

der Lord Salisbury's conviction thatEngland would require a strong back-
ing agaln.it the coalition of Russia and

iuiicb nnen ine time should arrivefor tho onrtltintilna. nf Turi.,, t
of all this while peace reigns for thetP'imcnt UnriVr Mlltlnna ml..lu,n.l..l ...- - nuitmiciiai ut-terances, nobody believes that the Turkwill be able to wpthA ih. .iai ....it.
conrronts him very much longer. It ia
muunni mat paramount interest In thepresent position to tho highest officialcircle here lies m the hope that thepolicy now being pursued will forceEngland Into the Drelbund. England
has always been ready to seize ad-vantage from Ih. Pom(..i l.'
coalition without committing herselftn tint'fhlnn K. .11 .

whtn ehc Is confronted with the alter-native fit rhtSfnn hoB.Iv. ....
t on and a definite union with the con- -
uiirutUI IJUWITB,

A MfartlUftfRrJal t.
CorwpondenE, nsku what practical

. .ninunlnn1 Hah I m

V V" ",e acciarotlon of theLngllsh government that England willmaintain no, miuu h-l- ..

7 V n iiai policy ;The triple
......

alliance, the paper continues,
twu,?u nor does it want war.and Bush a nn,l rv., . ...

very far merclv tn i.i. a.
situation In Eastern Asia baa also to

ana in view of that sit-uation England ought leant of allbe disposed tn rtrif, -.., ,"'...
ml ' tnerefore. muit be to choose
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HEAPING THE HARVEST,

Fltisimmou and Party Play to Full
llouae at Dallo.

Dallas, Texas. Nov. 10l nob Fits.
Simmons and party showed to a crowd,
ed house In Music Hall at the State
Fair grounds last night. Julian made
this statement:

"We are staying In the southwest In
the hope of bringing off the fight and
nave declined all offers of engagements
In the north and enst. We have eon-fiden- ce

that Mr. Stuart will be able
to arrange to pull off the fight in Mex-
ico, and we will remain In Texas until
we hear definitely from him. Just tho
moment ho is ready In Mexico I will
be ready to deposit the $10,000 side
bet for Fltzslmmons, and I tell you
Corbett will be hard to catch about
that time."

NELLIE BLY'S TROUBLES.
Sho Is Shadowed by tho Sleuths In the

Employ of Her Husband.
New York, Nov. 10. Mrs. Robert Sea

man, whose maiden name was Eliza,
beth Cochrane, and who was best
known by her nom deplume of Nelly
Bly, appeared in the Jefferson Market
court today as complainant against
Harry Hanson, whom she charged with
annoying her on Saturday night by
following her in a cab wherever she
went. Hanson was arrested last night
and locked up on a charge of disor-
derly conduct, but was bulled out an
hour later by Mr. Seaman, who de
clared that the arrest was the result
of a mistake.

Mrs. Seaman In court todav said
that for the last three weeks her hus-
band, who, she claims. Is for some un-
known reason Jealous of her, has been
having her fololwcd by three men, one
of whom Is Hanson.

After hearing the evidence. Vae-ls--

trate Mott decided that the defendant
had not been guilty of anv llleernt art.
and discharged him. Mr. Seaman did
not appear In court.

SATOLLI IN IGNORANCE.

Has Not Keen Officially Informed of the
sc Honors.

toll!, the apostolic delegate, had an un
usual numoer 01 cauers at nis rest- -
rinnnA t ml n v rwl thla DVbnln. .1.

came to see him regarding the an
nouncement mis morning in tne New
York Herald that he was soon to be
relieved of his post here by Monslgnor
Laurenxelll, at present the papal rep-
resentative In Holland.

"Awhlitahnn.... ... Ratnlll.vbulM .la Ih,, tn.nliuuii
.
iniiur- -

ance of the matter outside of this publi-
cation," said Monslgnor Sharettl, of the
K'KuiioM. ne? nan not received any
ttnrri from tho vntlnnn tniinkl.. . u- IIIWsubject, and consequently ran neither

. ii j . ..v. uu.miiii in.? rcDon. i ne
whole nuestton rest with th hnin r- --

NLEY'S
TWO

QreatSpecials'
IN

Uederwear

Department

Two Cases of Men's
Heavy Natural Wool
Shirts and Drawers at

97 cents a suit

1 Case Ladies Heavy
Egyptian Fleeced Un
dearwear. at

75 cents a suit.1

jThese are the greatest
bargains of the season

Full lines of the Stutt- -
garter Sanitary Uuder
wear for Ladies, Gentle
mien and Children.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy,
An Honest 5hoe is one

of the Noblest Worlcs oi
Man.

tm that iwy ptr fa ftunpelv W ''Korraetahao.
.Th Beit t l'.OMAHD.

V

We have them from
to $6. Every foot In the
family properly fitted

114 AND 118 WYOUntO AVft ?
Wholesale and Retail.' '

LAMPS!
Jest Bcccif'

A beautiful Ilfid bf
Banquet Lamps, and
Brlc-a-Bra- c, ggjry
suitable for a

HOLIDAY T

Call and see themt

X
403 SPRUCE ST

WEATHER REPORT.

For Enntern Pennsylvania, generally
fair, continued cold; northerly winds.

Death of J. J. Poole- -

Tfnrtfnnl. Ponn.. Nov. 10. J. J. Poote.
a coal merchant and a prominent eltlsen,
died here late this afternoon. He waa
born 65 years ago at Mauch Chunk, Fa,
Hi early life wan pae4 In and neap
Baltimore, and later he was a conductor
on the Lehigh Valley railroad. He came
to Hartford In 1877 as the representative
of 8. R, Llndurman Co.

tscttysbnra Conflagration.
rietvRbur-- . Pa.. Nov. 10. The Colonial

hotel and content were totally destroyed
bv fire thla morning. The loss Is about
112,000; insurance 110,000, The cause of the
lire i unknown.

. Pennsylvania Off lc.
Chlcaro. Nov. 10. A morning oaner says

there I more than a probability that the
goneral oftlce of the Pennsylvania aya
tern west of Pittsburg will be tranferred
to Chlcaao and that official of the com.
pany held a conference here f tarda !
easidar this ejMstkur -


